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Evaluation of fresh frozen plasma usage at a medicalcollege hospital  A two year study
Nagarekha Kulkarni

ABSTRACT
Aims: The aim of this is study was to evaluatethe usage of fresh frozen plasma (FFP)according to indications and to reduceinappropriate usage. Methods: A two yearretrospective study was conducted in MedicalCollege Hospital blood bank. Based on theguidelines published by College of AmericanPathologists, National Health and MedicalResearch Council and Australasian Society forBlood Transfusion FFP usage were categorizedinto appropriate and inappropriate. Pre andposttransfusion INR/PT were recorded and theeffect of FFP were studied in patients whoreceived FFP. Results: During two years 1884units of FFP were used for 945 patients. Only454 (48%) requests were appropriate and 491(52%) were inappropriate requests. Absence ofbleeding or surgical intervention was thecommonest reasons for inappropriate FFP use.Mean improvement in the pretransfusion INRper unit of FFP was 0.75 (median 0.56, range0–3.7) of which 33% showed significantimprovement in the pretransfusion INR.Conclusion: Our results showed a 48%appropriate and 52% inappropriate use of FFPin patients. Inappropriate FFP use could bereduced by educating the staff, by establishing

the hospital transfusion guidelines, by regularevaluation of requistions and by conductingawareness programme among clinicians.
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INTRODUCTION
There is shortage of blood and blood components inmost of the developing world. The resources areinadequate in terms of meeting the ever growingdemand of blood components especially platelets.Appropriate use of blood components is required toensure their availability for needy patients as well as toavoid the unnecessary risk of transfusion transmitteddiseases [6]. Each donation of whole blood can be usedto create as many as four different products (packed redcell concentrate, platelet concentrate, fresh frozenplasma and cryopreciptate) that can be transfused topatients. If plasma unit is isolated from the unit ofwhole blood and frozen within eight hours fromdonation, the unit is termed fresh frozen plasma (FFP).FFP from a standard donation of whole blood (450 ml)usually measures 175–250 ml and it contains 70–80units of factor VIII, IX, VWF and other clotting factors.The use of FFP has significantly increased in the past 10
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years. There are certain situations where FFP is clearlyindicated such as coagulation deficiency secondary toliver disease, DIC, dilutional coagulopathy due tomassive blood transfusion, in infants with secondaryimmunodeficiency, antithrombin deficiency and openheart surgery [1] .FFP contains antibodies against ABO antigens and iscapable of causing complications like hemolytictransfusion reactions and transfusion related acute lunginjury. It is also capable of transmitting transfusiontransmissible infections. Other complications likeallergic reaction and fluid overload associated withblood transfusion can also occur with plasma infusion.Hence, the use of FFP is not without potential damage.In certain situations like specific factor or fibrinogendeficiency FFP is not indicated [2].In spite of improvement in quality control,standardization and available guidelines about use ofFFP, there are many studies around the world whichreport a high frequency of inappropriate use of thisblood component. The appropriate use of FFP requiresan understanding of the properties of FFP and itsinadequacies as well as an appreciation of thecomplications. The college of American Pathologist(CAP) and British committee for standards inhematology have published guidelines to highlight theseissues and minimize the misuse [3, 4]. Literature searchrevealed only few audits from India [2].The aim of this is study was to evaluate the usage ofFFP according to indications and to reduceinappropriate usage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A two years restrospective study was conducted in aMedical College Hospital, blood bank during the periodJanaury 2010 to December 2011. Case records of all thepatients were reviewed. The patients in whom FFP wasrequested and transfused were included in this study. Inorder to study the effect of FFP transfusion oninternational normalized ratio (INR), patients whoreceived FFP along with other supplements such aswhole blood (WB) and packed red cell concentrate(PRC) were excluded from this calculation except forfive patients who received vitamin K along with FFP.The following data was collected: demographic dataincluding age and gender of the patient, provisionalclinical diagnosis, indications for FFP, department ofthe requesting clinician, date of transfusion, number ofunits transfused and coagulation profile of the patient.The guidelines published by CAP, National Health andMedical Research Council (NHMRC) and AustralasianSociety for Blood Transfusion (ASBT) were used asstandards as shown in tables 1 and 2 [3, 5]. Fresh fromplasma infusion of 10–15 ml/kg body weight of thepatient were considered as adequate dose. If FFPinfusion was according to the above mentionedguidelines it was categoried as appropriate transfusionotherwise as inappropriate transfusion. Patients werescreened for bleeding disorder, vitamin K deficiency andhaematological malignancies. Requisition for FFP and

transfusion was based on decision of the clinicians. ThePT (prothrombin time) was assayed and INR calculatedon a single test coagulometer. The pre and post–transfusion PT/INR were calculated in order to studythe effect of FFP. The posttransfusion PT/INR wasdone within one hour of completion of transfusion. Theimprovement in the INR per unit of FFP was calculated.Appropriateness and inappropriateness was calculatedfor each transfusion.
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Table 1: FFP Transfusion guidelines, college of americanpathologist, 1994 [3].

Table 2: National Health and Medical Research Council andthe Austrralasian Society for Blood Transfusion guidelines fortransfusing fresh frozen plasma, 2002 [5].
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RESULTS
A total of 1884 units of FFP were issued for 945patients in our study group. There were 542 (57.35%)males and 423 (42.65 %) females with a mean age of 20years (range 1–55 years). FFP was most commonlytransfused in the patient age group of 12–22 years. Mostnumber of FFP units requested were from obstetricsand gynaecology department (23.28%) followed bypaediatrics (19.25%) and general medicine (16.08%) asshown in table 3. The most common indication was DIC(27.38%) followed by surgical bleeding (19.95%),chronic liver disease (19.74%), accidents andemergencies (9.17%), protein energy malnutrition(8.81%), coagulation factor deficiency (7.43%),hypovolaemic replacement (6.36%) as shown in table 4.FFP was transfused to 945 patients out of which 454(48%) were appropriate and 491 (52%) wereinappropriate transfusions as per published guidlines.Highest appropriate request were from obstetrics andgynaecology department (31.71%) followed by generalmedicine (18.06). Highest inappropriate request wasfrom the department of paediatrics (20.57%).Out of the 454 patients who received appropriate FFPtransfusions, 331 patients reecieved only FFP and 123received FFP along with other supplements such as WB,PRC or vitamin K. In order to study the effect of FFPtransfusion on INR, patient who received othersupplements were excuded, except for five patients whoreceived vitamin K along with FFP. Vitamin K requiresfour to eight hours to exert its effect and the posttransfusion PT/INR assay was done within one hour oftransfusion. Pre and posttransfusion INRs werecompared in 336 patients. In this group of patients INRor PT was recorded prior to FFP transfusion 292 (87%)cases and <24 hours after FFP transfusion in 183 (54%)cases as shown in table 5. Mean pre transfusion INRwas 3.2 (median 2.4, range 1.4–12). Mean posttransfusion INR was 1.8 (median 1.5, range 0.8–7). Theeffect of FFP was measured by the difference betweenthe pretransfusion result and the first recorded post

transfusion INR. The improvement of INR was 0.75(median 0.56, range 0–3.5) as shown in figure 1. Out of336 cases, 112 (33%) showed significant improvement inthe pretransfusion INR. Thirty percent cases, receivedadditional units of FFP within 24 hours, following theinitial FFP transfusion.

DISCUSSION
Blood components have been in use since manyyears. To meet patient needs for blood and bloodcomponents, our blood bank requires more than 600donors per month. FFP is a frequently used bloodproduct and evaluation of FFP usage is very important.Inspite of clear guidelines regarding the use of FFP,many studies have shown a high incidence ofinappropriate use of FFP [5–8]. Inappropriate use ofFFP has a significant impact upon the patient’s as wellas the hospital staff in the form of healthcare cost,wastage of resources, depriving more needy patient andtransmission of infections with unnecessary allergicreactions leading to mortality and morbidity in patients.The blood bank has to evaluate the exisiting trend ofutility of FFP to prevent misuse which may lead toshortage and thus deny this blood product to someonein a life threatening situation. Unlike red celltransfusion, where the traditional threshold of 10 g/dlhas been found to be unnecessarily high in some settingslike surgery and intensive care by prospectiverandomized studies, such studies do not exists for FFP[9]. According to British Committee for Standards inHaematology guidelines, bleeding history includingfamily history, details of prior surgeries andanticoagulant treatment should be taken prior tosurgery. Patient with negative bleeding history do notrequire routine preoperative coagulation testing [4].However, some recent papers still recommend routinelyperforming PT, APTT and platelet count prior to surgeryand invasive procedures in adults and children. In thepresent study, after evaluation of all the requisition
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Table 3: Distribution of FFP requests according to different departments.
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forms 52% did not fulfill the conditions that constituteappropriate FFP usage. One inappropriate usage was forvolume expansion in which other alternatives likeplasma expanders should have been used instead ofFFP. For coagulation factor deficiency at least 5–6 unitsof FFP must be transfused to correct the haemostaticdefect, however many times only 1–2 units weretransfused.Various published articles also show a highproportion of inappropriate usage and which rangefrom 10–83% [7, 8]. Yeh et al. carried audit on FFPusage and followed it by five sessions of education ontransfusion guidelines which resulted in 30% decreasein inappropriate FFP usage [9].FFP transfusion is appropriate in bleeding patients;patients undergoing invasive procedures withcoagulopathy resulting from DIC, massive bloodtransfusion or liver failure and plasma exchange forthrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura [10–12]. In thepresent study the appropriate usage of FFP was 48%

which is more than the study conducted by Bhat et al.which showed 32.6% appropriate FFP usage [13]. In liverdiseases, complete correction of coagulation defect isoften impossible and there is no aggrement on the levelsof coagulation factors. FFP is considered appropriate inpatients with excessive warfarin effect only if they have amassive bleeding or are undergoing emergency surgery.In massive transfusion, there is no evidence thatprophylactic replacement of FFP prevents the onset ofabnormal bleeding or reduce transfusion requirements.Lastly, there are situations in which FFP is clearly notindicated like volume resuscitation, nutritional supportin protein losing states like burns and plasma exchangeprocedures for conditions other than TTP [12, 14]. In thepresent study the most common and appropriate FFPusage was from the department of Obstetrics andGynaeco for DIC, antepartum and postpartumhaemorrhage.As mentioned earlier, the effect of FFP on the pretransfusion INR was considered in a group of 336patients. In this group 33% patients showed a significantimprovement in the INR per unit of FFP. Shinagare et al.found 64.9% improvement in the INR per unit of FFPand the improvement in the INR was more in thosepatients who had a high pretransfusion INR andimprovement in the INR was less likely in patients whohad a low pretransfusion INR [15].

CONCLUSION
After evaluating the usages of FFP, it was found thatthere is a generalized and widespread irrational use ofFFP among specialists. To reduce the inappropriateusage of FFP the following strategies may be used:1. The hospital transfusion guidelines should beestablished based on exisiting internatonalguidelines.2. Awareness program for the clinician should beconducted regularly.3. In the requisition forms the appropriate indicationfor FFP transfusion should be mentioned to serve as areminder.4. Regular evaluation may help to reduce inappropriateuse and plays a vital role in overseeing transfusionpractives to ensure optimal use of blood andcomponent therapy.

Table 4: Use of FFP as pre disease indication

Table 5: Reporting of coagulation screen tests

Figure 1: A linear relationship was scan betweenpretransfusion INR and change in INR per unit of FFP

Either INR or PT test reported No. of cases (n = 336)
Before FFP was given 292 (87%)
24 hours after FFP given 183 (54%)
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